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\ l rf \ut)l)r | ( 'r Australil's grcatest social crisis in (r0 years, the Catl.rolic bishops, in tl'rcir long-awaited
statcment on the clistribution oi
wealtl'r, havc ile nounced the situation
as unjust. Thcl'point to
'the great:rnd increasing incqualrty of
wc:rlth and ir-rcome in Ar,rstraha, tl-re
presencc ol seriolrs povert,vi unemployment and l.romelessness, and thc
gron th , rf whrrt is corrrrnonly c;tllt d an

in tl'ris nation

"r.rnde rclass" of grrrvcly disaclvantaged
pcople' (pxrr').

The se arc bolcl statclrcnts to make

lessrrcss and des1,air, with conseqlrcnccs that incluricd a rise in thc
suicidc rate aird increased recourse to
drugs anil crirne'. lpvrr).
Thc docurnent draws perceptive 1y
fron-r thc lScriprtures ancl church teacl-r,
ing and relates these to current cconomic ancl social debates. Tl'rc rcsult
is a purr,erfui critique of ecor-romic and
social practrces in Australia with 5li

burgconing foreign debt of
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thc CathOlic

Fcbruary 1988, thc bishops ilnnollnce rl
tl-re inqr-riry, modcllctl on the prrrcticc

Tl.re bishops arc aware

of tl-re necd
do not apolo-

to avoid tklgmatisrn br-rt

and an incrcasing glp bcnvecn rich
and poor. Tl-re bishops c;rll on Australians to rcforrn 'irttittrtles torvarcls
wcalth, povcrty, grccd and consullcrisrr, ancl the structLlres thrtt undcrlie
thcnr' {pxrr'). Ir.r mid-1992 'ncarly
700,000 childrcn wcrc hving in hon.re s
whrrc nohodv hltl lrn incrrrrrc,Irtrclucing job. Youth uncmplol,nre nt rvas
bringing in its rval<c zl scnse of hopc-

bisl-rops off the

nrass audicr-rcc.

gisc f ur spcaking strur-rgly on the rroral
isstres involvccl. In thc forcword, Crtrdir.ral Clirncy of Sydncy distinguishcs

taxanon/ .r{rcate r govcrnlltcnt actlvlty
t<l rcvivc thc cconorry antl a rcdistribution of wealth ancl incomc.
The 212-pagc ckrcumcnt carefully
cx:rn-rine s curre nt gravc distrcss, rvitl-r
morc th:rn rr urillion r,rncnrployed, a

their valucs. This also lcts

Church put so rruch timc and rr'ork
into prcparing social statct'ncnt. ln

To root out cLlrrcnt injusticcs

bisl'rops rccourlucncl mure crluitablc

prudential judgme nts about u'hich la1'
pcople may be more infon.ncd. Thc
bishops are not clail.ring to bind Crrtholics to thc details oi analysis, but tltr
intend to challenge tl.rer-n to clarifv

surnrnarises thc
ciocr:r'nent and is aimed at a wider

alrcady fr-rellcd a iiery pr,rblic debirtc.
tl-re

plication of thesc principles resrs oll

rccorrrnendations for actior-r. A

srrlllcr pamphlet

in ln elcction clir-nate and thc,v havc
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'benvccn the level of ckrctrinal principlcs, rvhcrc tcaching authority is
invokerl, and thc offering of contingcnt iurlgnrents on real lifc situations,
'w,he re thc possibility of cliffe re nccs in
wpoint arlong bclie ve rs cxists'. (prr ).
Of ncce ssity expcrience ar-rd intc4rre tation cntcrin, ailowing diffe ringvie $,s
;tllrrtt( ltow ttl;161 itt l)rltctlcc.
i31' n.raking this clistir.rction clear,
tl.rc bishops acknowlcdgc tI-re frccdolr.r
of otltuls trl g11y11" ttl thcir owtt conscicntiolls rlecrsions about how to cvaltratc issucs antl how to act. Thus thc
allthority of thc bishops on csscntial
rroral prrincil-rlcs is prcscnccl, but apvie

of thc US irisl.rops,u'ho had succcedcd
brilliantlv rvitl'r tl.reir signifrcant in-

rluiries inl{) t\v() ltiglrll' tont(.n11,'11r
arcas: the US cconortrl', and irrnts p,,licics.
Tl're Australian bisl-urps chosc thc
tol.ric of the clistribution of rr'errlth,
another sensitivc and potentiirllv divisive issue . Thc Bishops'Cor.nntittcc
for |ustice, De vclopme nt ancl Pcrrcc, a
tiny group workin.g r.r'rth Dr Mich:re I
Costigar.r in Sydne y, rr'as chargcd n'ith
the task of piloting this e xpkrsive cirrgo through tl.re shorrls of public debrrtc.
Pnblic hcarings \r/erc ltelcl in urrrnr.
dioce se s, anci almost 700 submissions

wcrc rcceived. Throughout thc proctltcrc ltlts l,ce rt ('\tcI.tsiv{i e cur}t(.t).

css,

ic:rl collrrborrltioll ;111,1 irrIut llrrrrr irrtcrcstcd Iron-rcligious groups itntl
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collapse of big businesses and financial institutions with the loss of savings. Croups most at risk are Aborigines, immigrants, the impaired, women, sole parents, youth and singleincome families.
The most dramatic collapse has
come in rural Australia where, as one
writer put it, farmers are being debased 'into serfdom and peo nage' lp79)i
another writer said 'an increasing

peasant underclass' has
aPPeared iP80).
,-T-t
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IT Hr rmno pnnror Comm on W

e alth
for the Common Good examines how
to develop a more just society in Australia, and concludes on a call for sustained social and political action to
right injustices and lay the basis for a
renewed social order. It also includes
a glossary of economic terms, a select
bibliography, a discrrssicn guide for

groups, and lists

ildi.;i

dr":als and

groups

who made submissions or responses
organisations. f'he results of this extensive conversation appeared in the
dra{t staternent of lanuary 1991,
C

ommon W e alth and

C

ommon Coo d,

a title almost identical with that of
the final document. After much debate, a further ror.rni of hearings and
receiving about 600 more submissions,
the Bishops' Committee has produced
the final versi on, C om mon W e alth f or
the Common Good.

This final version is much improved over the earlier draft, and its
authors have obviously iistened carefully to responses to that draft. The
final text has been restructured so that
the value assumptions are immediateiy grounded in the Scriptures and
the teaching of fesus, in church tradition and the contemporary Christian
call for a renewed 'option for the poor'.
So it is not simply a matter'of echoing
enlightened liberal values and their
sense of basic human justice and fair

play'{px).
The bishops do not see their option for the poor as a superficial aping
of an overseas rhetoric, but as de-

ential option for the poor' lp5): the
New Testament presents fesus as
'embodying God's deep concem for
the poor and for society's outcasts'
{p6}, and demanding the same of his
followers.
The bishops acknowledge that the
message of |esus has often been distorted or ignored, and even today the
powerful'have at times misinterpreted it as legitimising the status quo'

against the poor. But the 'message
needs to be repeated in all its purity
and simplicity. To the affluent it is an
invitation to see the face of Christ in
the poor and to release their hold on

T\
lr
Lcnr

what the poorneed in order
to survive.'{pl2}.

Two or Common Wealth

examines in detail the distribution of
wealth and poverty in Australia, and
seeks to identify the causes of inequi-

ty. The bishops' catalogue of the
symptoms of social trauma makes
distressing reading: increasing unemployment; the huge increase in poverty; homelessness, increasing drug use,

manded by the experience of God's

crime and suicide; the growing gap

activity among the Jewish people and
the Christian church. 'Failure to care
for the poorest and most vulnerable
shows that a person is not truly at-

between rich and poor; the redistribution of income from poorer groups to
the richer during the I 980s; the choice
by many richer people to engage in

tentive to the voice of God.'The law

harmful speculation rather than in-

and the prophets were urging'a prefer-

vest in productive enterprises; and the

to the draft.
The bishops abandoned a somewhat defensive chapter on the use of
church wealth in tire 1991 draft, n.rtlng suggestions to review the issue
elsewhere. They said that all Cathoiics, especially the bishops themselves,

have the duty to examini :heir prac-

tice and live out this option {or the
poor, so that the Gospel is truly proclaimed in word and witness ip65).

The bishops squarely confront
what they call the spirit of economic
rationalism which has so inJluenced
bothmajorpoiiticalparties; if takento
extremes it leads to individualism, a
'survival of the fittest' and a ,greed is
good' mentality. The bishops criticised giving individuais 'the urmost
freedom to pursue their own material
well-being' without regard to social
consequences.

They also criticised the view that
sees market freedom as 'sacrosanct',
with little role for regulation or re-

distribution through taxation.'Some

would even advocate the further
reduction of welfare. The market is
seen as a

self-corrective system where

efficiency and cost-effectiveness are
the primary decision-making criteria.'
{p36). They write that many of the
economic consequences derived from
economic rationalism have been presented dogmatically, without explanation, and with little apparent conContinued o35
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cern for their social consequences
{p37). The bishops are also sceptical
about claims that wealth would irickIe down to the poor, or that increased

production would automaticaily be
justly distributed; this had not been
the experience of Britain or the US
during the 1980s (p84).
The document does not condemn
a free-enterprise system as sin{ul in

itself, but criticises the exploitation

and injustice that have occurred; the
too rapid and unsupervised dereguiation of financial markets which was

exploited by the greedy; the
unparalleled extravagance of some of
the very rich, as well as their tax
evasion and improper political in-fluence; the over-reliance onrnrerest rates

and the reduction

in

government

spending.
Against such thinking, the bishops
stress that the 'primary social and

spiritual value we as Catholics wish
to affirm is that of community,{p39),
and that human good does not consist
in 'having' more; rather it lies in ,be-

ing' mole. Thus they ,reject the
widespread notion that more is better.
In fact, acquiring goods simply for the
sake

o{acquiringthem iswrong., (p40)

The 52 recommendations for
action beginwithmoves to heip Third

World countries, particularly by reducing the impossible debt burden of
$1.35 trillion which is causins the
deaths of millions of children lpgS).
Within Australia, the bishops sharply
defend the social security system
against whoiesale condemnation,

saying that it is founded on iustice
rather rhan simply benevolence lp60).

They note that social security payments were only 7.1 per cent of na-

tional income in l99l-92. a figure
weil below that of most other westem
countries.
There is considerable room for the
government to increase spending here.
It would have to be funded by increased
taxes, but Australia is comparativelv

lightly taxed (p108). fhe lishops

recommend reforms to make taxation
more equitable, and suggest that the
Commonwealth consider reintroducing a wealth tax, provided that it ,not
cause hardship to families, small business and the farming communitya
(pl l0).
In line with papal thought, the

bishops recommend that workers
share in the ownership and management of productive property through
co-operative ventures like those in
Cermany or at Mondragon in Spain
(p92). While supporting the dght of
women towork and receive equal pay,
the bishops say that women should
not be forced to work at the exDense of
family responsibilities. They recommend increased family allowances, a

minimum guaranteed wage/ or greater taxation relief (p6).

They recommend that governments create jobs, especially in badly
affected areas andfor certain age groups

(p98); measures to provide adequate

low-cost housing (ppl03-a); reforms
to the health system and support for a
system similar to Medicare; and more
funds for education, so that parents
can exercise their rightsr to choose
schools maintaining their values.

Common Wealth t'or the Com-

nomlc restmcturrng in Australia. Micoeconomic reform has led to dramat_
ic improvements on the wharves and
other areas. In{lation has dropped to
its lowest point in decades, industrial
disputes have been relatively few, and
overseas eamings in some areas have
risen encouragingly. So there are signs
of hope andpurpose in recent
changes, as well as severe oain.

".uno-i.

Secondly, arrenrion needs to be
given to the economic constraints on
policy options, particularly arising
from our {oreign debt and the balance
of payments problems. How do these

affect the bishops, proposals for

increased spending? Other questions,
such ns the debt of developing countries, also need more discussion.
Thirdly, the document lacks the
ecumenical perspective we
have come to expect these
rr1
l ne
days. This is the more surprising since the ecumenical
.. .

- p.;;.-'"*;;
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mon Good reaffirms the bishops, Iongstanding support for Aboriginal rights,
and action to reduce the injustices and

was extensive. Yet

poverty they suffer. The dccument
particularly urges bipart,san political
support for a iust and proper settlement between Aborigines and other
inhabitants of Australia as

movement rrro *nt .,
acknowledgement of the so-

,Tt
J-I

soon as possible
HE BrsHops nrrrrur.r

ipl2l

).

that Austraiians

have always prided themseives on
being'the land of the fair go,, but this
had not been much in evidence in the
past decade. One of their most significant recomendations calls {or a feder-

al govemment inquiry into the distribution of wealth in Australia, to

completed no later than

be

1994_95
{p123}. The bishops wam that unless

action is taken to remedy the uniust

distribution of wealth, and consequently of power, divisions in society
willbecome more serious {p132). Only
the widespread expression of ,outrage

from the grassroots level' can bring
about such change in pursuit of the
common good

(p 13 I ).

The document is obviously not
the last word on these contentious

ioilablration

nothing about the

ctiticised givin
.

says

role of the social

gospel

tii,i.

utmost freedor

cial actiiity of o;1'"". to Pursue their
own matefial
The document is firmly

churches.

locked into a Catholic confessional perspective. This is
perhaps the most important
defcct of Common Wealth,
especially since the churches had earlier collaborated,

through the Catholic Commission for fustice and peace,

in nraking social

well-being'
without regard
to social
consequences.

iustice

starements. If the bishops are to make

further statements, they will have to
attend to this issue carefully.
However, the bishops have pro_
duced a courageous and much needed
challenge to Australians to rethink
the direction o{ social and economic
change from the point of view of social
justice. Comtnon Wealth t'or the
Common Goodhas also shifted Catholic social thought in this country on

to an cntirely new and more sophisti_

cated plane. The move is long overdue. The community should take up
the debatc vigorously from herc..

rationalism requires more stringent

Bruce Duncan CSsR teaches at the
Yarra Theological Union, Box Hill.
Victoria.

analysis. Not all the news is bad. There
has been notable progress with eco-

. .

1
,
histo."il'J individuals 'th

issues and if this were a second draft
instead of the final version, some areas could have been treated more fully.

Firstly, the treatment of economic
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